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station was closed, and I was on the move again with a formidable amount 
of animate and inanimate impedimenta. At the end' of. the month I 
arrived at Pietermaritzburg, and took over command of the military hos
pital. For the first. time during the tour of service I did not live in a 
Government quarter, but took a house in the town. .' 

. Life in Natal was pleasant, but beyond 'being warned to be in readiness 
for servi.ce against· Dinizulu, who was disposed of by the local forces with
out any ImperiaJ help, nothing of moment occurred, and on January 9, ' 
1911, I embarked at Durban, tour expired, on the hired· transport "Rohilla," _ 
from which I disembarked at Southampton on February 2 .. 

As this narrative has now been brought up to comparatively recent 
times, it will suffice to say that I was appointed Specialist Sanitary Officer 
in one of the Home Commands, and on my prolllotion to Lieutenant
Colonel at the end of 1911 I became Medical Inspector of Recruits in the 
same Command. I was employed with troops in the railway and miners' 
strikes of 1911 and H1l2, and also "assisted" at ~he Coronation of King 
George, and at the . .Investiture,~of the Prince of Wales at Carnar,von. I 
was also atseveraI' Staff tours, and was medi.tat~ng retirement from the 
Service in preference to going abroad again, when August, 1914, arrived. 
I went to France with the "Old ContemptibllOS," was promoted Colonel 
in the next year, and after various vicissitudes retired into private life on 
the conclusion of the Great W ai • 

.. 
<turrent 1tterature. 

The Reductase Test of Barthel and Jensen. By J. Smith. Journal of 
Hyg~ene, November 1922. The reducing power of milk for methylene 
blue was first· demonstrated by Neisser and Wechsburg. This reaction, 
the direct reductase test, is supposed to be due to the bacteria and leuco- /' 
~ytes present in the milk, and Barthel and J ensen made use of the reaction 
as a means of estimating the approximate number of bacteria pet cubic 
centimetre of milk. . Cunningham and Thorpe found the reductase test 
compared favourably with counts made by the dilution method and was 
a useful test when a rough estimate was required quickly. Smith made a 

. number of experiments comparing the number of cQlonies gr.owing on agar 
plates, incubated at 38° C. for forty-eight hours, inoculated with various 
dilutions of milk, with the reductase test· as employed by J ensen. A 
solution of methylene blue was made by dissolving one tablet ... (Blanenfeldt 
and- Tvede, Copenhagen) in 200. cubic centimetres of sterile water. The 
milk samples were well shaken and 40 cubic centimetres of each sample 
pipetted into tubes; one cubic .centimetre of the methylene blue solution 
was added to each tube, the tubes were corked and well shaken and then 
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incubated in a water bath at 3S0 C. According to J ensen if the milk is not 
decolorized in five and a half hours there are less than 500,000 organisms 
per cubic centimetre; if decolorized in five and a half but not in two hours, 
the milk contains 500,000 to 4,000,000 per cubic centimetre; decolorized 
in two hours but not in twenty, minutes, there are 4,000,000 to 20,000,000 
per cubic centimetre; decolorized in twenty mInutes there are more than 
20,000,000 per cubic centimetre. Smith found that the reductase test gave 
usually a higher estimate than the plate method; but when there are more 
than' 100,000 organisms per' cubic centimetre the reductase test may be 
regarded as accurate as the plate method. 

A Device to find an Upper Limit for the Protein Requirement of 
Man when the Caloric Requirements are' known. By G. F. G6thlin. 
Skand. Arch. E. PhYsiol. 19:22. The author concludes that the prqtein 
requirement of the average normal man living ,on a mixed diet is amply 
covered if he receives S'S per cent of his total intake in calories in the form 
of protein. A man leading a sedentary life with an intake of 2,609 calories 
per day would therefore not require more t.qan fifty-three grammes of pro
tein, A man doing muscular work-would not require more than sixty-one 
grammes of protein.' These figures appear to be justified by the literature 
mentioned, bat they are little more than ha~f of those given by Voit and 
by Rubner. ' 

Bucca!' InfeCti.on with B. Tuberculosis. By .S. R. Gloyne. Tubercle, 
1922. The author made experiments to find out 

(1) Whether virulent tubercle bacilli are commonly present in the 
mouths of patients suffering from pulmonary tuberculosis. 

(2) If so whether these organisms can be transferred to table utensils. 
(3) Whether the ordinary washing of ,these utensils destroys the bacilli. 
The mouth-washes of twenty sputum-positive cases were injected iIito 

guinea-pigs and positive results were obtained in'ten cases, in eight of which 
the patient bad profuse expector~tions. Six of the spoons used by the . 

. twenty patients also gave positive guinea-pig results; all the six patients 
bad profuse expectoration. Other table utensils were not found to be 
infected~' Similar investigations of tea-cups and ward crockery washed in 
plain water were made and the results were invariably negative. Hence 
plain water if used In sufficient quantity appears to be a satisfactory 
steriliz~ng agent. 

Bacteriological Investigations on Influenza .. By B. Gosio and others. 
A?m. dig. 1922. These papers give the result ~I investigations carried out 
under the direction of Gosio, in the bacteriologi~allaboratories of Public. 
Health in Rome. The hffimophilia of B. injluenzce is specific apparently 
depending on the presence in the culture media of sub~tances conta~Ded in 
the blood of certain .animals such as the pigeon and the dove. The blood 
of other animals, guinea-pig; dog, horse, rabbit and man more or less 
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prevents the development of typical strains of B.in/lue1iZf:e. .Under the 
best conditions typical strains appear to die out in from three days to about 
a week. Typical strains do not ferment arbutin, manpose, lactose, sac
charose, and very little galactose and maltose.' They cause an abundant 
and constant fermentation of glucose and hevulose. In guinea-pigs the 
.lesions caused by B. injiuenzce appear to be due to its toxi5lity and arwpro
portionatetothe dose used. If the dose is fatal the lesions are character
ized by intense congestion of all the internal organs, particularly of the 
lungs, kidneys and glands. 

In man the behaviour of the micro-organisJ:n is different, probably 
because· of microbic .associations without which it· would not perhaps 
proliferate and become so highly toxic. In fact an experimental pneu
monia can be obtained in rabbits by inoculating into their air-passages 
cultures of B., injluenzce in symbiosis with streptococcus or diplococcus, . 
while no lesion of the kind is observed if a double dose' of each of the three 
germs is inoculated by itself. In the organisms' of experimental .animals 
B. in/luenzce shows an intense leucotropism. The consequent leucocytosis 
and phagoGytosis may save the animals if the dose Inoculated is small ; 
but if it is a large one or if the strain used be particularly .toxic.the leuco- -
cytosis becomes a means of diffusion of the germs and their toxins, Also 
in patients affected with influenza a hyperleucocytosis is a symptom of 
extreme gravity and generally precedes a fatal 'collapse of the patient's 
power of resistarice. . 

Vaccination of Monkeys against Pneumococcus Type I Pneumonia 
by Means of Intratracheal Injection of Pneumococcus Type I Vaccine. 
By R, 1. Cecil and G. 1. Steffen. Public Health Reports,D:S. November 
2, 1922. The authors in a previous paper showed that rilOnkeys could be 
completely immunized against· pneumococcus Type I pneumonia by three 
subcutaneous injections of pneumococcus Type I vaccine. Their results 
were in harmony with those of Cecil and Vaughan who vaccinated D.S. 
soldiers with subcutaneous injections of pneumococcus vaccine and found 
that pneumonia incidence was much lowered in, these vaccinated organiza
tions. Ceeil and Vaughan commented' on the' severe reactions which 

. often followed subcutaneous /vaccin:ation and thought the method would 
have to be improved before active' immunization would be practical in 
ci~llifu. -

_ Cecil and Steffen then experimented for three years with fnodifie,d 
pneumococcus vaccines, but did . not find any so efficient as the original 
saline suspension of killed pneumococci. The work of Bestedka on the 
production of local in).munity in the respiratory tract· byintrattacheal 
injections of vaccine then led them to try whether'byinjecting the vaccine 
direc.tly into the trachea a satisfactory immunity against lobar pneumonia 
could not be obtained. . ,_ 

The experiments were made with monkeys and a 'vaccine was' prepared 
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iq the usua,lway from a highly virulent pneumococcus Type I, capable of 
killing a mouse in a dose of 0'00000001 cubic centimetre of a twenty-fbur
hour', broth culture. The neck of the monkey was shaved and the skin' 
painted with iodine: The vaccine was then injected directly into the 

. trachea with a sterile hypodermic syringe, Immedill,t"ely after the injec-' 
tion the operating board was raised in order to facilitate the descent of 
the vaccine into the lungs. Injections were_given at intervals of five to . 
seven days and the immunity of the monkeys was tested two or three 
weeks after the third administration of 'vaccine by iri~culating them int'ra- . 
trachea,lly with small doses (0'001 to 0'0001 cubic centimetre) of living 
viru1ellt pneumococcus cultur~. . " 

. The authors conclude that the intratracheal inoculation.of monkeys with 
three doses' (total 12,000,000,000 pneumococci) of pneumococcus Type I 
_vaccine renders them completely immune against experimental pneumo-
coccus Type I pneumonia. . 

. T~e mer~ spraying of the throat ~ith pneumococcus vaccine will not 
. produce, complete irllmunity. against pneumonia in monkeys. Fail ure . in 
these.circumstances may be due to the fact that the monkey, by closing 
off the. naso~pbarynx, prevents the vaporized vaccine from entering the 
trachea. . This difficulty, .of course,would not be encountered in vaccinat
ing man by the spray method. 

The immunity established by intratracheal injections of pneumococcus 
vaccine is prqbably cellular in chara~ter. Little or no protective substance 
against pneumococcus can . be demonstrated in. the serum of monkeys 
. vaccinated by this method. 

. 
Microscopic Demonstration of Ba,cteria i.n the. Lesions of Epidemic 

(lethargic) Encephalitis. By Edward C. Rosenow and George H. Jackson. 
Journal of Infectious' Diseases. February 1923,. ,A diplostreptococcus 
was isolated by Rosenow from the brain of a case. of acute !'lncephalitis 
which occurred!1uring the epidemic of poliomyelitis i;n 1916. In 1918 a 
similar organism was . demonstrated ill- the lesions of the .. brain a,nd the 
cord of two children in tpe same family,. who died with symptQms of acute 
~ncephalo-inyelitis. '.' . 

Roseno~ and J ackson then examined sections of the brain and medulla 
from twenty,bne cases of encephalitis which occurred in widely separated 
regio~s.· ~he diagnosis ofthe cases was either lethargic or epidemic eneeph
alitis. The lesions were typical of encephalitis in all. and undoubted 
cocci or diplococci, sometimes ,in short chains, \yere found in each of the 
twenty-one, cases. No other bacteria were found. The shape'l size, ana 
groulnng of the organisms varied greatly. Large, medium-sized and small 

I diplococci were seen. Some were too small to photograph and were not 
unlike the filtrable bodies isolated from cases of acute . encephalitis by 
Loewe and Strauss and others. Rosenow and J ackson believe the 
.organisms found by them to have a causal relationship. 

25· . 
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Non-Specific Desensitization. By C. H. Kellaway _and S. J: Cowell. 
B1·it. Journ. Expel'. Pathol., 1922, 3, 268. (1) The ilftravenous injection 
of normal guinea-pig serum into actively sensitive guinea-pigs causes a 
degree of protection against the specIfic antigen which is' only of short 
duration. (2) -This loss and subsequent return of the sensitiveness of. the 
anaphylactic animal is explained }:>y para,llel changes in the sensitiveness 
of theplaiii muscle. (3) The changes in the sensitiveness of the plain 
muscle are probably due to physical changes occurring- in the muscle cells . 

• (4) The demonstrable antibody of the serum is greatly diminished in 
amount very soon after the injection of serum, and is not restored till long 
after the sensitiveness of the plain muscle has returned to its original", 
value. (5) trhe injection of guinea-pig serum into guinea-pigs with a high
titre of circulating antib~dy is followed by the appearance of enhanced 
sensitiveness of the whole animal during two periods~one shortly after 
the injection, and a second after the restoration ot the sensitiveness of the 
plain muscle but before the return to normal of the demonstrable circulat
ing antibody: -

Application of the Absorption of Agglutinin Test to the Serological 
Study of Pneumococci. . By R. R. Armstrong. Brit. Journ.· Expel'. 
Pathol., 1922, 3, 287. (1) Agglutination by specific pneumococcal serums 
is not invariably sufficient for recognition of type. The absorption of 
agglutinin test affords satisfactory confirmation. (2) The Ul;>e of the 
absorption test has led to the identification of sub-types of Type I and 
'l'ype III pneumococcus comparable to the sub-types 2A and 2B of Type II 
already differentiated by 'Avery .. (3) Sub-type strains exhibit limited 
specificity within the gioup to which they belong; in no case has a serum 
prepared against a sub-type pneumococcus agglutinated the standard type 
strain. (4) Tbeserum of rabbits inoculated with the standard Type II 
pneumococcus is particularly rich in subordinate agglutinins. ,+his pro
perty is shared by sub-type 2 strains in general, since the sub-type serums 
were found to agglutinate pneumococcus strains which had failed to react. ' 

'with any of the three standard serums. By this means a degree of sero
logical relationship between the- Type II group and salivary streptococci of 
the Streptococcus viridans group has been de~onstrated; Salivary streppo
cocci a.re sharply differentiated frompneumoc'occiby their vIgorous agglu-
tinogenic properties.' . 

On Vitam-in Underfeeding. By W. Cramer. Brit. Journ_ Expel'. 
Pathol., 1922, 3, 298. Observations have been made on a stock of rats 
which have been kept through. many generations on_ a natural diet, the 
vitamin content 6f which, though restricted, is adequate to enable them 

-to grow and breed and to prevent the occurrence of obvious ill~health. A 
comparison of rats from these stocks with animals from it stock fed on the 

'same diet supplemented with,an abUlldai'It supply of vitamins shows that 
there is such a condition as 'I vita~in- underfeeding ,; and that it may occur 
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on a natural diet. ' Such vitamin underfeeding does not lead to any obvious 
ill-health: the animals are in appea:t;ance normal, healthy animals. But 
vitamin unde~feeding, especially if it has occurred in' infancy, impresses 
itself upon the organism as. a lasting weakness which only manifests itself 
when the organism is exposed to a strain. iIence th~ importance of 
insuring an abundant supply of vitamins in the food, especially to the 
pregnant and ,lactating mother and to the growing child. The fact that 
vitamins have a positive,. stimulating drug-like action and thus act as 
food hormones is put forward to replace the present conception of their 

.... mode of action. These conclusions open up a social aspect of the vitamin 
problem which has hitherto not heen recognized, but which is at least as 
importarit as the actual production of diseases by a severe vitamin defici
ency.' They suggest that the physical make-up of a community is deter
mined largely by the ease and regularity with which an abundant supply 
of vitamins is' secured to ·the pregnant and nursing 'mother an~ to the 
growing child. 

On the Antitryptic Action of the Blood. By E. Beaton. Brit. Jount. 
Expel'. Pathol., 1922, 5, 224. (1) The albumin-fraction' of the serum
proteins is more antitryptic than the globulin fraction, ·and in human 
serum the inhibiting factor lies almost entirely in the former. (2) This 
association of the antitryptic, action with the albumin-fraction appiies also 
to the abnormal increment of antitrypsin occurring in certain ~onditions 
of disease. (3) There is, no, proportional relation between the antitryptic 
power of the serum and the concentration, either of the total 'protein or of 
the albumin; but, on the contrary, an increased inhibitory capacity may 
be accompanied by a . diminished protein content, and especially by'a 
diminished albumin, content. (4) Theal1titryptic power of tUe se~um 
cannot be conceived as due to a sirnple diversion of the enzyme by the 
protein as such, but must be dependent upon some at pr~sentcunrecognized 
character of this protein. ' 

The Serological Relationships of the Paracholera Vibrios to Vibrio 
Cholerre, and the Serological Races of the Paracholera Group. By '1'. J. 

, Mackie. Brit. Journ. Exper. Patho'l., 1922, 5, 201. (1) ,The paracholera vibrios 
comprise a.group which is not serologically homogeneous. but, in addition to " 
V. paracholerrB A and B already described, represents a considerable number 
of 'serological races precisely differeu'tiated by agglutination reactions. 
(2). By direct agglutination tests usiJ?g plain saline emulsions and incu
,bating at 37° C. for two, hours the paracholera vibrios are distinctly 
differentiated from '.v. cholerrB.(3) V. cholera3 antiserum exhibits apparent 

'coagglutination under certain conditions ~owards V. parachorera3 A and 
certain similar types; this effect develops more slowly than the agglutina
tion of the homologous organism and' is of lesser degree and of lower end
titre; it is most markedly elicite~ when formol-brot!: emulsions are used 
and the tubes are incubated first at 55° C. 

, , 
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The anti-bactericidal Properties of Colloidal ·Silica. By S. L. 
_ Cummins. Brit. Journ. Expel'. Pathol., 1922, 5, ~37. (1) Colloidal silica 

has the property of interfering with the bactericidal power of blood in 
marked degree .. (2) It inhibits the action of "complement" ina hffimo
lytic mixture. _ This anti-complementary property is probably the character 
to which it owes its anti-bactericidal power. (3) These pro'perties, together 
with its want of any 'demonstrable germicidal power, -point to colloidal 
silica as likely 'to be of great use in blood cultures in cases of bacteriffimia. 

Silicosis and Miner's Phthisis. By W. E. Gye and E. H. Kettle. 
Brit. Journ. Exper. Pathol., 1922, 5, 241. Insoluble silica and silica sol., 
injected subcutaneously, cause a similar and charaCteristic lesion consist
ing of a central area of necrosis surrounded. by a zone of leucocytes; 
around this again is a second annular zone of necrosis limited by macro
phages and granulation tissue. Tubercle bacilli' pJoliferate rapidly in the 
necrotic areas, a small dose of bacilli bec()ming a large dose. In this way 
silica aids in establishing a local infection. " . .. 

1Re\?tews. -

THE SURGERY OF THE WAR, VOLUME n. E'dited by Major-General W. G. 
Macpherson, KC.M.G., C.B., LL.D.; Major-General Sir 4. A. Bowlby, 
KC.B., K.C.M.G., ~C.V.O.; Major-General Sir Cuthbert Wallace, 
KC.M.G.,·C.B.; ana Colonel Sir Crisp English, KC.M.G. Pp. 604, 
with 7 col~ured plates and numerous' illustrations.· Printed -and pub
'lished by His Majesty's Stationery Office~ 1922. - Price £1 5s. . 

FIRST NOTICE. 

The writer of the present review ~as endeavoured to collect all the 
surgical literature of the War which has appeared in medical perioaicals, 
in pampl?let and in -book form, aJ..1d in official documents. The mass is 
already' stupendous, even when. material' appearing in the English language 
alone is considered. And its reduction into an assimilable form must be a 
labour involving some years. In our opinion the·time for publication is 
not yet, putting aside 'the fact that end-results have riot yet been realized 
in many instances. And the conviction imposesitsel£ tha,t the volumes of 
the Surgery of the War at p~esent under review are not the· last word, the 
judicious'summary which they should be, but merely anew series -of 
pamphlets,admirably written, no doubt, and summing up the situation to 
the present date, with f1 very careful selection and use of material~ but _ still 

-in pamphlet form. . 
The surgery of the War beyond all question awaits the ipdividual 

genius who can deal gradually with the whole mass, who, partly from 
\ -

.1 
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